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THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed by Power of 
Attorney, from the lleir* of the Lstatu of the late 

DONALD McDONAU), of tilonaUdwIe, deceased, 
dated 3d September, and Ititii October, is iti.pow«r»*d 
to cell or lea»e nil their Lind* on tho Id uni, and to 
collect oil Debt*, Ucot% Arrears of ilouiA, ProuiUory 
Notes and Book Account*, &c.

JOHN ARCH McDONALD. 
Glenaladuln, Oct 13. Agent.

Coarli and . -leigh Making.

R
All pci Aon* desirous of purcltaeing nr leasing Lands, 

will do well to call on the Agent a* soon as possible. 
OBEtlT Mel NT Y HE returns thanks for the pa- for the be.t la ran will l.o first taken. Two MILL 

;ronng‘* heretofore extended to him, and would SITES to let.
inform the public, that bo keeps on hand, and makes ---------
to older, | Any person or persons found trespassing on tho
Carriages, Wagons, Carts, •1”»ur«.i.,<***byTimber......

Sleighs, &c.
Upper Queen Street,

October 13th, 1855.

’ king Roads, barking or boxi.ig Trees, or in any other 
| way damaging or destroying the said Property, will 
! be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the laitv.

Fro .hold Farm for Sale.
I fI 'O BE SOLD, by private couract, a valuable 

J FREEHOLD FARM, fl miles from Town, con- 
{ sitting of 60 acres of L AND, or thereabouts, 54 of 

wlueh are cleared, and in an excellent slate of colli-
MANU F ACT DEES & IMPORTEE Nn-,rb ,h“ "h,,le hn* l,cen cl"”r';'1 "i,hi"

oo tho last 12 years It is situated on the north side of,
29 Kilby 8-reev. inear State), Boston- and adjoins, the West River, and contiguous to Mr.

OFFERS for Cush at low prices, Springs. Axles, Juhn Mm. T|,d ||uuM is placed on a Corn-
Belts. Spokes. Rims, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, inalldll * ,i|Uation. well sheltered fi.uu «lie north and 

Paient and Enameled leather; all of fini quality, j norlll_x%1 wla.jJ(f „„ | has a splendid view of the

Harness and (’oach Hardware.
• EDWARD DAMA,

A letter from Souclium Kaleli give» a ra
ther more encouraging description of the 
state of afiaiis at Kars than somé of the 
previous account». Colonel Simmons arri
ved at the above place on the 11th of Octo
ber from Halakluva in the Great Britain, 
with 1800 Turkish troops. He there met 
Omar Dacha, who had sent forward the ad
vanced guard of his army with the intention 
of following with the main body on the 12th. 
Colonel Simmons, it appears, had been pre
sent at a council of Circassian chiefs, the 
result of which had been a combination of 
plans by them and Omar Pacha, the exact 
object of which is not mentioned. Regret 
is expressed at the small force at Omar Pa
cha's disposal, but the letter adds,-that it is 
daily being augmented by draughts from the 
Crimea and elsewhere. The letter further

Bvpehioii malli'dbb* !>• i b ind, and furnished to 1
order and pattern.
ness, Hardware. Vaiiticulaa
GIVEN TO ORDERS.

river. Tho farm buildings have bm»n all erected by

A

... , . , ■ I 111.1 . ■ I*'1 ....ira... a.***.. 11 J
.ill assortment American liar- t|w preeent proprietor, and co..*i*i* of a Barn U3 x 

2t> feet, including bltsulo and Low-lmusc, also, a 
Coach-house and ttruuajy, Out-liouscs, tirecn-liousu

-------------------------------! and Piggery. .Mussel .Mud to any extent can be
fit fen moi* for Liverpool* * I outained from tho river. For «ni.-ul.irs npj.lv to 

^ NICHOLAS BROWN,
wiSsaL. Lo Marcha»*1*' °« 2J_______________________Kc,“

TOWN LOTS FOR SALS.
|^OR Sab? TOW N 1A>TS Nos. 2«*. 29, 30, and 
* C2 in the 1st Hundred of Town l#ols in t.’liar- 
lottetwwn, frnniing on lFa ter Sired and K'ing Street 
or such parts thereof as may be agreed on. Part of 
the purchase money may remain unpaid for a limited 
period, by being secured on the premises.

F. BRECKFN, 
Barrister-at-Law.

Lady
flMIE Steamer Lady Le Marchant will leave Char
ly lot tco wn fir Liverpool, England, early in De

cember next, lias good accommodation* for a limited 
number of Passengers if early application Im made.

TIIKOPMII.US DE SUR ISAY. 
Charlottetown, Oct. 24, 1855.

good Assortment 
X ÏLSON’S

of
September, 18, 1835.

CKLEDKATK» g^t.

Botanic Medicine i Cigars. Cigars ..

Ï liomsoiiian Preparations,
with full directions for

mmm ■ ^ mjsw.mc

B. O. & G. cTwiLSON'S
Compound Sarsnperillm , 

No uropathie Drop»,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitters.

For Sale by Haszard 4, Owen,
Sole wholesale Agente for Prince Edward Island

a n ana SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 
received by the Subscriber on Con

signment, and for sale at bis Auction Mart, corner of 
Queen and Water Streets.

The above Cigars are for unreectved sale,.and will 
be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices.

BENJAMIN DAVIKd.
Oct. 1».

New Books!
Haszard t owen t»»e just received

lhie day. per " Majenie," 1 case BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, aiming which, are a new supply uf 
Chamuuus’ Poulicatiowu, riz,—Chain burs’ la- 
forms lien, English Uwnlars,
Juarnnl uf Pspukr Litututuru, uuw sur lus, Jsn. Is

Piewmi History of England, 1st volume,—A His
tory of tbs reeple ns wall ns of the Kingdom, 
Ulustrutud with many huadrad Wood Engrarings, 
to ha numplutud la to rulumuu,

Cbamhasu’ Peeks. MiseeUaay. Talus for the Read 
sal Rail. Matbaawtiea. Alga hr m Geometry. 
Arithmetic. Uonk-ksepiag it Natural Philosophy 
sad Science, ia all its bra aches, fce.

Alee, free Messrs. Oliver 4 Boyd,
Etna Latin Grammar; Edward's Latia Delectus; 
DymocU's Cesar; Raid's English Diclieenry; 
Palmn’s Intinsioa's do., I lotion's Book-keeping; 
Bridges’ Algebra t Key ; Key to Leenie's .irsmmer; 
Mangnell’eQuestions; Markham’s England; 
Mmhhsm'a France; ttiawert’e Modem Geography ; 
Cammiag'o Sips of the Timm, atgeal aemtiews; 
PretmUat Dieeamiee with D. French, Btq., fee.

F
AMERICAN GOODS.

ROM ALBANY DIRECT, and for SALE at 
DODD'S Brick Stare, ia Powaal Street :

200 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stores,
which will he Sold Twenty-five per cent, lorn than 
any ever imported isle this City.

THOMAS W. DQDD.

Lot «, October 18th, 1868.

To Messrs. Beer & Son,
Geellemeu,—Fee year ealiafsaliaa, and gaaoral in

forme Uoo, we hag to oattUy, that them Cooking 
Sterne we paiahsted from yea aeherttmm aims, 
(betas of a new daacriptioo) give greet mtiafiietiaa. 
The eieellmt baking qualities of the mam, together 
with the epaciom ream for fast, make it a vary desi
rable Store, end wa can strongly recommend the mm# 
la any person purchasing.

Year Obed't Servant»,
Jomw Fnaqueow, 
William Botcb, 
William Fab«os«w.

A farther eapply of the above Jtrar BBCBIVBD 
at the “Kim Square House," together with a gaud 
aseartmam «father STOVES, aad wUI ha mid very
Ch“P" BEER * BO*.

HEWS BY THF EHGLI8H MATT.
Otllt MILITARY HTRENOTH IN THE CRIMEA.

Tiic Globe vouches for the substantial ac
curacy of the following statement's, which 
are probably put forth to correct the general 
impression which Mr. C'ohdim’s letter is 
calculated to create. On the lGtli Oct. the 
strength of the whole British army in the 
Crimea was in round numbers 50,0 )0 men 
ol all ranks, of whom the number of incfl'ec- 
tivo.s was about 4530. It was composed -of 
14 regiments of Cavalry, numbering nearly 
501)1); ol 52 battalions of Infantry, compri
sing something over Tl.OOJin the aggregate;
14 batteries and some troops of A rtillcry, 
and 9 cotnpnins of Sappers, not far short 
ol ROOD men in all. The remaining 10,000 
are made up of Commissariat, Laud Trans
port Army Works, Medical Stoll*and other 
Artillery Corps. Of the 4501) ineffective ; alludes to the continued investment of Kars, 
somewhat more than one-third were wound- *«nd the great risk there existed of its reduc
ed. and the rest, very nearly .2000, were j 0°» with its garrison of 10,000 men, and 
suffering from sickness. Summing up the 192 pieces of artillery, and imputes to the 
above we have now in the Ci im. a 50,000 ' commanders of the allies considerable re
turn, of whom 51,500 are effectives. Cal- 1 missness in neglecting so important a place, 

j dilating the mortality among them as 1001 In conclusion, the writer of the letter cx- 
a week fir the six months, and the sick list presses an opinion that the recent expedition 
to be as ntimbrons as at present, there to Kiitburn and also to Kupatoria are not 
would lie of tli" soldiers at present in the likely to be attended with any important rc- 

; Crimea 49,033 effective on the 18th of suit at this seasort of Uie-ycar.
April, adding to that 'number reinforce- ; ------- ^

2800 cavalry and 20.033 infantry, I Turkey.—The Sultan has sent sabres,
! \vc should have at the commencement of tho j cnr*clietl with brilliants, to the Generals 
I campaigning muisoii about 70,000 British w^° conducted the defence of Kars, and 
troops. Other important Rnglish forces, decoration* to the officers who had distin- 

I although containing Imt a small numerical j guished themselves on the 29th September, 
proportion of Englishmen, will liencvfur- Thc town of Kan is exempted from all 
ward be available. We shall put down tho Itaxea for t,irc<* 2ears* 08 a rcward to ,hc 
different foreign legions at the more than inhabitant* for the devotedness they have 
moderate estimate of 5000 men, and, omit- ( 8,,.”wn lhe garrison during the continuance 
ting the Sardinian army, we calculate the I °* ^l0 S'CSC- 
total strength thus—British troops, 70,000; ;
Turkish Contingent, 20,000; and British, attack on nicolaieff.
German, and Swiss Legions, 5000 men; | flic Fremden Iliad, which occasionally has 
making a lot .1 altogether, of 95,000 men. j car|y neus (where geographical position gives 

A letter from Balakluva in the Orinionc . ldvanlag0 u, lhe Austrian cap.ul), and which 
status “ The troops are exercise.! firing at | w„ lbe fi„, ,n„ounce lUu U|„»i„g up of the

I or trees of Otchakoff which remained doubtful for 
two days till the NicolaielT telegraph admitted 
the fact, has the subjoined with respect lo the 
great Russian arsenal and dockyards on the Bug: 
—•* It ia reported, that on the 27th and 28th, 
tho necessary soundings having been taken, the 
Allies proceeded to destroy the Russian strand 
batteries. The Allies have convinced them
selves that the Russians will not be able to make 
the channel leading from the mouth of the Bog 
up to the dockysrds impassable. The smaller 
steamers, bombketclies, and gunboats can, there
fore, advance, and bombard the two 4 crown 
works* (ouvrage a couronne) of Nicolaieff. It is 
not know n whether the flotilla of small vessels 
will be accompanied by any of the larger ship». 
It has transpired that the French Genera! Bassine 
intends, under the protection of the guns of the 
fleet, to construct a redoubt from which the 
bombardment of NieoUieff itself will take place. 
We remark, that the foregoing intelligence is 
from private sources. Direct despatches we have
nnne ”

lhe target when not on active duty. Tho 
French have erected targets in tho plain 
adjoining tho Tclyrnaya within the range 
of the Rusei.in batteries, in order, they say, 
to accustom their conscripts to fire steadily 
under the enemy’s guns. The general be
lief at the camp is, that the Russians must 
eventually abandon the Crimea before the 
superior forces of the allies, but another 
victory is indispensable to compel them to 
retreat. Thc allies do not appear disposed 
to regard the Crimea merely as a battle
field; the works now being accomplished 
there show they intend retaining possession 
of it. The English are carrying on works 
at Balaklava on a gigantic scale. Thousands 
ol Turks, coming chiefly from Constantino
ple and its environs, Tartars, Piedmontese, 
and others are paid by England at the rate, 
of 3f. a day, besides soldiers’ rations. Thesè 
men ere employed in landing in the bay an 
immense quantity of materials, which were 
conveyed from thence to the camps by 
beasts of burden. Whole regiments are 
meantime engaged in most important works. 
Along the bay, the English have built a quay, 
at which the largest ship can land the pro
visions of the army without the aid of small 
boats, such is the depth of the water. Im
mense magasines are being formed at Bala
klava, which would supply the wants of an 
army numbering, not 25,000 or 30,000, but 
even 100,000 men. Assuredly all these ex
penses would not be incurred, if it were in
tended to evacuate the Crimea. We are 
now supplied with comfortable woollen gar
ments, with which we can brave the rigours 
of winter. ”

We understand that it is deflnitely ar
ranged that the vieil of our ally, the King 
of Sardinia, to this country, will take place 
during the ensuing month of December. 
Hie Majesty will, before arriving in Eng
land, have been previously entertained by 
the Emperor of the French.

A man wae placed a lew days ago in n 
lunatic asylum, at Berlin, to be trated for a 
mental alienation, brought on by the use of 
hair dye. On examining the dye which he 
had employed, it was ascertained to be 
compound of lend, and at length led to 
madneae.


